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TIxc 'D'rcusoin'S'rials.
The trial of Castner llanaway, one. of

the Christiana rioters, which has been in
progress before, the United Stales J)is- -

trict, since the 24tu ult,., was urougutTitto
a close on Thursday last In about fif--

: .
teen minutes after the case wua,i MuUhi.u,
to the jury, they returned to the- - Gout- - '

Dental

n p poaloffeB-fo- r fiscal year, umvarlike, and
V-- ?; mltu .onilnil tlmsn of the vear 8909,223 tlie Regiment of
lvunuaii, one(oi uju j.uuuiiu uuuuii,

H:i hut. o.vc iifiimr uie oaiances accruing wiLiuuawu .num
almost an number; among them, nrAor y;tn Tras. the interval

room, and announced to the Court that sets of teeth, any discovery which is cal-ihe- y

had found a'verdict of acquittal. ciliated to obviate existing difiiculties is
XL S. District-Attorne- y Ashmead sta- - important, and the ncw.,inyentioii of Dr-

ied to the Court that there were four oth-- 1 Uen will doubtlessly, be immediately
cr bills of indictment against the defend-

ant, and in consideration oMhe severe

ordeal through which he had passed,
was. disposed to enter nolle jJroscquis upon

the remaining bills.
Iianaw,ay was requested to arise by;

Griei-- i vflio discharged him fromJudge p1Imore d;smclme(1 to tctnpt lhc cban-th- c

custody of tlie law. ccs "0f canvass, and "Mr. Clay peremptorily
Great satisfaction was manitested atfi

the termination of the causb,

imposed great labor upon the bench, the
counsel, and ropdrtcrs of the press.

On Friday last, D. P.dirown moved that
the Christiana prisoners be discharged or
.admitted to bail. After some discussion,
Lewis t,and Williams were? admitted to
bail in the sum of two thousand dollars-each- ,

and James Jackson was discharged.

A Democratic State Convention is

to be held at Hariusburg, on 'Thursday,
the 4th of 3Iarch next, to notiiiiia'te can-

didate fof Canal Commissioner,' and to
elect Delegates 16 tlie' next Democratic
National Convention.

IIciittto!i.y"J. S. esi:Uor Elected.
ITon. John B: TiicvMrsox, (Whig,), was

elected U. S. Senator, by the Legisla-

ture of Kentucky, on.Saturday last, the
13th iust.

JGiaT The work on the Washington Na-

tional Monument has been suspended for
the season. It has now attained' to the
hcurht of one hundred and four feet from
the surface of the grouud, and, if it ad-

vances with the. saine rapidity as;dt has
so far, it will in few years reach its
apex at an elevation of five hundredand
seventeen feet, forming tlie loftiest struc-ture'i- n

tlie world; one that will do great
honor toihe American People, l)y whose
voluntary contributions it has been, thus
far constructed.

itlelZiodi!. Statistics.
Th6 minutes of the .last annual confer-

ence of the Methodibt Church North, just
published, state, according to the synop-
sis of the Christian' Advocate, the total
number of members in regular standing
to be 721,814 an increase of 321 32
during the last year.

BST" The "'Sussex Register,' says the
Receivers of the. People's Bank, N. J.,
have gained suit of 85,000- against
debtor of the bank in. New York. The
committecappointed by the public meet-

ing recently held, have divided 'them-- 1

selves into sub-committe- es, in order that
their operations might be more effectual.
Among their first acts "was the arrest of
the cashier on charge of attempt to de- -'

iraud, and he was held .to bailiirth'c sum
of 5,000, to 'ans'wer at the next term of
Court.

Ho. IlExa.Y Clay is. in,a;precuriou9;state
ftf health. For some months pasthe has suf-ferr- ed

from Cry, hacking cough, and now
Ji6 is cohfined to his lodgings at Washington
jn consequence of spitting blood.

31 orris and JKssex EtUtil Road
At meeting of the 33oard of Direc

tors held on Tuesday the 2d inst., they
rftsolvfidj.lmt.fnr Min

"'"O jJuiu uut CAIAIKIUU tUU

road between Dover and TI;ihfcplif,mvTi.

books of subscription to the capital stock,
to the amount, of S500 oon .lm
opened on Tuesday, January 6th, at
Hackettstown Wednesday. the 7th at
Isewtou, Thursday the 8th at Stanhope,
nnd pn Friday the 9th, and Saturday the
10th at Newark. "We understand that thc
terms of subscription will be very liberal,
JO per cent being required at the time of

?.
pnuauywitg, mm remamuer Deing
payable in installments of lp per cent
each, at6, 9, 12. 15, 18; 21, 24, 27, aud
30 months, from January 1. 1852, Inr
terest dividends at thc rate of 7 ntr cent,
per annum, to be paid semi-annual- ly upon
the amount of cash paid in, and until tho
extension .is completed.

The right-o- f way has been nearly all
purchased for the'extenkion xf the road,
and commissioners iiave been appointed
to 'olstain what rdm ai n.ssunpurcli.ased,

Sussex llpgister.
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Dr. --Allen, ofCiucinnati, after, expm
meuting;&br years, has succeedbd

complishuig a new; improvement in den- -

gcat - ue - consists-o- f a composition ,

of mineral substance, which can be united ,

to metalic plates by fusion. By this im-

provement, five essential points are claimed

to have been gained great strength ; a

most perfect artificial gum, 'of any desir- -

able, color; the necessity of back plating
Js obviated; the soldering of the teeth to

the plates is dispensed with, and a more as

perfect state of cleauliness, is secured. a
.... . 1 1 ..i I

.

lixQ invention .lias ocen suumitteu to. tue.r
snpnns of the West. wIid. --it is said,, have ! .

oer
i i: :i..x- - n v.Kr' ireporceu swougijr m iw, iuvui.

who arc so unfortunate as to require new'

dput in practice.

PresitScsitial Spcculalaosis.
Mr. Greeley, writing from Washington,

expresses the belief that the contest for the
presidential nomination on the Whig side will
hn Kntivoin r Whilst nr nnl Gnti. Kp.otl. .Mr.

refusing to have his name used by his friends. is

Gen. Scott appears to the stronger of the
two among the wliig politicians gathered at
Washington.' On the Ibcofoco side, Mr. En-chari- an

has considerable strength ; Gen. But-

ler comparatively little, and Gen. Cass none

at all. On the whole, Mr. Douglass.'s seem.......!' ' "

to be the bes. ,

EJL.ieli. JJtt.ses. ... rj

A resolution lias been introduced to the
Kentucky Legislature, w hich provides." that
the keeper of , the Penitentiary shallprpcure.
a suitable chemical dye, such asrv.yill. stain
the cuticle or outer .surface of ,theskin per-

fectly black, so .that it cannot be washed off,,

or in any way be removed, until time shall to
wear it away,, apd nature furnish anew cuti-

cle, or surface; and that, with this dye he
shall have th.c nosc.of each.malc convictpain-te- d

thoroughly Wrcc, and renew the applica-- .
lion as often as may be necessary .to.reep ii
so until within one month of the expiration
of his sentence, when it shall be , discontincd
for the purpose of permitting nature to restore
the feature to its original, hue preparatory to

the
.

second adventofitsowner into the world."- , i , - . .

Pike, of the Kentucky is in fin or of
lho resolution, with an amendment that the.
SherilXof each county, be required to catch
every delinquent newspaper subscriber in.
bailiwick and black his nose, and keep it '

blacked unt;l he pays up, ... .. ,j

. ... .ilie Journal diggs it into the j

Berks county Tariff Democracy in the follow- -

ing pithy style, urging them to "hurry up the I

the cakes." If they are in earnest, the soon-- 1

tney commence getting out petitions, &.c. lo i'
;

Congress, the oetter. Let them show by their
substantial acts, that tlfcy aTe not merely
humbun-n-inn- r the " ' 'ST ij.oct.a.s '-

-Prei.attention
occasion, m his recent mes-- '

. - , , i -- , ...Earf. lo nrram rnrnrnmnnnpi n rnniiti"irinn
of the existing Tarifh The reasons urged
for a change arc precisely similar to those
advocated!)' the Democracy of Berks in coun-

ty Meeting assembled. It now remains for
Congress largely Democratic in both bran-

ches

;

to carry out the suggestion of the' Ex-

ecutive.
a

Will it be done 3 Will the "Dem-

ocracy" of the Union come up to the work,
or will it turn out, as is more than half sus-

pected that their professions are insincere and' ;

only intended 'for political" effect. As our
friends on the other side have volunteered to

:

take the suffering interests of the country un- -

der their especial protection, they will j

us by going'to work in earnest. Congress
. . .- (. ' ' . rjh now in oession. rctiuons in lavor oi tne i

3r. .: f... rn :r Ij.l. V .1,UUUi"wtlu" U1 "lu Lar,u WUU1U Pcnecny
in oruer. wny not get tnem out anil procure
signatures at once There is no use calling
meetings, passing resolutions, and making
flaming speeches in regard to what ought to
be done. Thc people expect action. They'
have been humbugged enough. Gen- -

-

tinmm. c vn , rrnii d i i..,.......V... vU U.l - CV 1 I QI1II.U1U 1 1 I III. V III)- j j

uiose peuiions, ana pusn tonvard 3'our pecu
liar measure to a successful issue.

Tim ESouesdalc Sank
Has commenced operations under its

flew charter Eor some months both the
Directors and the stockholders halted
between the two opinions whether to bro- -

ceed or to wind up and finally condu- -
.1,1 i I,.. v..

doubUvaSfelUf tL ability of
fche Back tQ

but because of the excessive taxation to
which banking institutions are subjected
in' this commonwealth. The Ilonesdale

ankis required to pay fn taxes fills year
eleven thousand eight hundred dollars, on
a capital of. SI 00 000. . Such taxation is
monstrous. In the Propean country

iv

onnressive exactions he endnmd. Wlmt' - - iw of
would tbe farmers and lumbermen of
the county think if they were taxed
nearly twelve per e'enk not upon a low.
fictitious valuation !6f their-property- : but'

.

iiTion its lull, market valuer - Knnli f.nvn, i

most tax-ridde- n, no such exhofbitant levy
is. made upon any class of citizens. ,' .o.
where but in Pennsylvania would sneli

A Plan willi Ninety Waves.
.The St.Xouis,. Republican, while it con- -

'ilfimnsrund'denounccvVtlitinmortuIity and

inisconaucMDiine .uonnpns,.iui:ii.-v.u-- iuk
1

course taken by the United S'tutes officers in

sufficicncy 0I.--

ali iheir reasons.... . ff- - ? it,.,!, miblishcd in

St. Joseph's Gazette, and endorsed by the,
Ing-Chief-

" Justice and the Secretary of.
e, (Mr. Harris, ot lratucuoro,j nas uiu
wing on an inlerfesting-pbinCofinorality- :

The plurality wife system is m lull vogue

Gov Youn ia said" to "have as"many
.TV . "'

ninety wives. He drove through the Greets
few days since, with sixteen of them in a '

Inner Mrfinirn fourteen of them ha vmir each

mother and her two' daughters. Each man ;

regiment-a- t its-la- st session,

!ncr cent Recurred during the past-fisc- .troops adapted to, the service, required as
could be sn

foreign payments to cehtrated.upon the frontier, to aguihst
. nf,n..tIneil am0unts to 161 cent, the ' ' '

.

a, fimiros tJio rprpints from American
-i V 11" V

the ng

n less,
.

---- --r .ti,.
has In

he

.

be

his
.

'

1

I' -- r

can have wives can reaches 79. During quar-- and the Brevet Major Gen-th- at

after have ciilled and ter the fiscal sensible eral Smith in Texas the command of that

picked by the head men. Tli'n TnflfToo i

Secretary have had the honor of being intro-- !

need by his Excellency, the Governor, to '

1

several of his wives ; and also by ITcber C.
to several of his.

The Judge' and Secretary -- say in;a card

that all the' reasons which induced "them to

qtiit have hot as yet been given .to the public!

The illustrious champaion of popular rights
among us at. last. On Friday the citizens

of Sta ten. Island, with a promptitude that must
havesurprised him.couimcnccd.their greetings
long before daylight and keptthem up through;
out the da With less regard to his com-

fort than wpuld have seemed more proper,

their attentions were upon him in great
abundance. He

,
made one speech besides

sundry brief replies to address of congratula-
tion and of welcome. All , these evince, in a

marked ;dcgrec, his peculiar and very, great
ability. Hespeaks precisely the thing which

the occasion requires, with a marvellous tact
aud accuracy of perception, and inrstrikingly
oxact and appropriate words. His speech in

reply to Mr. Lockk, related almost entirely
himself, and formed an admirable, introduc-

tion to the American public. The calumnies
whichjiave been heaped upon him here, were
resented with efiect and without. anger. The

of the cause in. which he is .engaged,
overbears,, in his, mind,, all personal consider-
ations. .... ; . .

..This absorbing devotion to their country,
is a noticeable trait in all the Hungarians.
Their, thoughts seem Jo be constantly

all ibeirJicpcs, ell their feelings turn upon
the condition and the fate of.their
For . themselves, opart from that, and for the
hospitable attentions they receive here, they
care. but-little- , execptas they bear. upon. that
great cause. We heard one of the foremost
amongst, them on Friday, replying to one of

..

9".r tjGrrjian wno was. speaking m
,fJ0Winjr terms of. America, e.i v-i- n inn ojirnoat.

hlf sad .onp t, r,
'

inP: ftl' nm,n. rv,,. 5u nn. n ;o r.. I

,,. ;. ; , f . ... TT!

"uu u lul u wut,xjuu- -
-

gary to be lree the-Unite-
d States. ,We ;

ask the peoplo iere uot l0 hcIp us fQT we
ca hc,p ourselvcg' .but t0 ke lhl6i

'c i

ST T"'"8samc feehg raay bc lraced tIirQUgh aU ,

KossirrH-- s speeches. Supreme devotion to
i

is native land, burning .desire to promote
'

er weltare, to her freedom, breathe through
every sentence that he speaks,

Kossuth's personal appearance is much
nobler than the;descriptions given .had led us
to suppose. He is not tall, but robust, with !

,
calm, clear, and somewhat abstracted coun- -

teuance, mild eyes, a high forehead, '

small hands, a not heavy beard, and grcatdig- - j

nilv and ease
. .

of. manner. lie sneaks Eim--.
I

. . I o
lish with less volubility than we had expec-
ted, but. with great strength. His manner in
SDCakinfT is SUUerb. Evnrv ornaturo irrarn.

'fi ailu OiiectlVfl...;.. HIS Vfllrn is KVrnt nrwl

strong,-th- ere is no monotony m manner or
in matter; II(J spca,:s.wUIl rcat, power and

eoul' r. o
cause, he therefore
egcct;

Frankness, as dearly as genius, make his
character. He. has come hither .upon a mis--

sion: he will pursue it zcalouslv and with the
most open plainness ofnumose and of smwl..1

IT I....
j

. 11. t
i, ,

1 ,

. . . . .I I .1 1 I' Iuicji puoinuu auuuiu jiui uii UUC OI isolation i

that they ought hot to bo selfishly content
with being free themselves that they
bound by powerful tics to all other nations,
that they are profonudly interested in the
struggles of people of Europe for their free- -
dom and their rights. He comes to Dleaii tho
the great cause of thc Sovereignity of every
nation over its own affairs, and lo show the
American people that they cannot he in-

different to any case in which this may he
crushed by a. foreigp power, even if it should
occur in the heart of Europe.

He will be, heard, and what hp says uvill
command attention. We believe it will not
be without effect, and that he wilburouse-'in- -

lo life and activity, a popular feeling, wliich
will influence, the fpreign policy of this coun .
try fur yearn tdrcome. We hope that it will j

I r n fiinpr nnrn oy. tin rn imp in imnnn nfi
this Republic upon thc current hjslpry.pf tjie
World, what the,, greatness,. and the freedom

our country entitle it to be. N. Y.
Weekly Times.- - i . ...

JSgj? The Lancaster Vhig, states that
.I, ''.' I v.

au infant child.of. 3lr. Win.
. .

II.. Miller,

tion is outrageous, whether laid upon far- -l d?ed ll:lt Placc in cpnsequoncp

mors, lumbernion, or , .bankersHoflcs-- ! f been forced to swallow pins-an- d

l: ,.nebyJnurso;a girl,of 14 years of

age. The girl confessed, the horrible

loader thildMtful, aobatefeg lqaij 2. its present

would bo relufycd frlnmiie-cw- e of ifcfi? 4 awt "V - :??r,lmtifrnfnnt oil" of our southland western

The Annual Report of the Postmaster Gen- - ,ms cnJaged the attention of the Department.
i n innif nmUlilndocument. It mvcsa'Tim s'nfis are actuated not so much hy hos--

dear.idea of the vast extent of .the rost:Of-J:tilit:t- o. Uie .whites as 5.f "

flce operations of this country, suggests some ; excoSSy to guard
,u,p0rtant improvements, ixim upyuiiub VVTrogainst the' ravages, or pursue

'fupstntcmcuts. ' ' '" ' "jlslmicnt. "'Congress failed
jLappear&.thatan-actual-iucrfias- e

ns'ma-he- rc

yearly
Amrricaiflosta'rehiletiieapbarenLin- -

operate
Indians. "

nrecedinn- -

x..
equal

ueadmg

oblige

long

arrival ofas as
is, been of a

Kimball

heaped

country.- -

citizens,

L
i

as as

a

j

--should

&AWS;,.d- - ;

difficult

having

t increase of our own postages, the amount

tooK piuce in uomesuc posiage,. aunuuauiu i

to tne near approacn or tnai penoti 10 uie ninu
fixed by thG Act of March 3J, 1851, to cstaV

, sh cheaper rales of postage. A consequent
l I 1 u

in corresponueucu was a uuiuruiL' uatm.
A similar reduction was upon. the
adoption of the reduced rates under tlie Act
of 18-45- . ' The claims of the Franking privi-

lege by certain members of the present Con-cre- ss

also contributed to this reduction. '
The report contains a formidable array of

figure's relating to the business of the Depart-
ment during the year; of u'hichthc important
points are as follows, viz: '" !

--Number of Mail routes, G.170

jengiu oi iiau routes, - . niuus iu,iyi
Number of Contractors employed, 5,544

"Annual Transpltion of Mails miles 53,272,252
Miles of Railroad Transportation, 8,5(58,708
Miles of Steamboat Transportation. 6,454,982:
Number of Postmasters appointed, .0,339
Number of Post Offices June 1, 1S5I, 19,790
Gross receipts of the Department?, SO, 80,49.3
Total J.etter Postage, 85,369,243
Newspapers; Pamphlet, &c.,- -

Postage, - 1,035,131
Ordinary Revenues ot the year, . $6,551,977
Increase, over those of last year, .8999,006
Expenditures of the year, '50,273,502
Ordipary hnpenuitures, 86024,507

At the close of the half century, the Post
master General deems it proper to refer to-jlh- e

origin," history progress of the Post, Office
Department. This portion of the Report pos-scssc- s'a

peculiar interest and value.
Within the last two years, the cost of Mail

transportation has laigely increased. New con-

tracts for the north-wester- n and spnth-.wcste- rn

sections involved an increase of 25 per cent,
in aggregate cost, and 10.4 per cent, in serv-

ice-; .while other contracts in the Southern
section, the increased mail facilities on the
ro'iles leading from the Atlantic cities to im-

portant points in the West, and upon the
Western rivers ; added to the placing of the
two steamer?, the" Franklin and Jlumbolt, on
.the New York and Havre line,, have all
contributed to entail burdens, on the revenues
of the Department. T(ic report refers, in
this connection, to subject of compensa-
ting Postmasters, and suggests the propriety
of making liberal provision for this purpose.

The .qtiestion.oi Cheap Postage is discussed
at considerable length. The - Postmaster
General nomrinrfls thr msnUs of the svslcrn .,in1 - r j
Great Britain with the reduced rales of lhc
United States, and bfiliovGs'thatwear'eadmon- -
ished by the comparison not to attempt a Hir
iher reduction,' until it shall be justified by
the revenue. He suggests that . the rates of
postage on all printed matter can be rendered
more uniform and less complex by the adop- -
tion . of suitable rates, without diminishing the
revenue very materially.

Special Agents, of the Department
have hcC" acti vcl? P1'" Mr Ht)be
wag de tched tQ Cubaana Panama to effect
suitable Mail arrancements for the Wcstiln- -i..di.cf' Suth America, and points on the Gulf
ol Mexico. These objects were temporarily
attained, but the increase of correspondence
will soon fender more perfect a'rrangeriients
desirable. It is recopimendcd that' adequate
provisions be made for the payment of Mr.

.f"-- i :vao UU1J
this mission. As to California and Oregon,
contracts have been executed for the residue
of the contract term, to end on the 30th June,
1854. . The Report also refers to the opening
of the route now in opperation by way of Lake
'Nicaragua

The contracts with the Cunardand Collins
steamships; the stibjecs of postal communica-
tion between the United Stales and Mexico,
by a line of steamers running from New Or-
leans to Vera Cruz via Tampico; the convey-
ance of letters hither, from foreign ports with-
out, delivery at the Post Office; the necessity

severely .dwelt upon, and recommendations

tract attention,
. Certain improvements in thc organization
of the Department are suggested ; and the
llePrt concludes with a thorough revision of

.i .i.:u fT .1 i 1 .1.Lliu liXWb WIJIUII LUw ITUVUrilllltJlll. uUU lllu
officers of the General Post Office.

Paragraphs with CoiumciiCs.
The proprietor of a bone mill adver

tises that.tIiQse .sending their own. bones
to oc ground will be attended to with
punctuality and dispatch.

How would it suit the enemies of
Prince Bonaparte, to send the President
of the Prench Republic to that mill?

IIow much wo dreaded in our school-
boy days, to be punished by sitting be-

tween two .girls. Ah, thc force of .edu-
cation! In after year3 we learned to
submit to such things without shedding a

," " 'tear. '

"AYc Iiave got past that juvenile state
of susceptibility, and wheji' 'iVan omni--

jbus, on a coldda with a.stopt (adywpn
either side, we sa3r77-(;Cr,o,- wd .fljyay!, who

--In a family, residing riot .m ore tlian
n. thnnsnnd Tuilns frn'm tliii pJt.w T.i.t'
Pn.. thnvo nvA lK--o ..tnva fnA n.: '

i

each of whom- - appeared in public; on
recent occasion, cud in a beautiful dwarm woolen frock of their own
fiintiiVA ! . The fnthpr- - nf - 'money to loan.

' ' ''" ''
Wonder whether.. these-woo-

n young

His whole is in his ofiguarding the Mails from robbery, and the
exerts commanding ! creasing abuses of the Franking Privilege,-a-roand

the

rccently

obser.vedj

and

i
- . m . . c urr

'

'

.

'

Report o u.o sec o, ,r.
i7- e TCZ - 1 . fir ?& .T

them to pun.
to provide

The Indians of California and Oregon ap--
comparalively harm- -

Mounted Rilletnen was
acific and ordered to

of several months
between the death of Brevet Major Samuel

jpuiuaciiu uuwura un.. ui.. uui.
aiaiiij,- - uu uiajiiujru gutuiiu .uiviwnu,- -
tivitv m arresting the incursions of the Indians., " J ', .. O .. t " .1 f

1 Y IWIJUIU UUUUit: UlMCUl Ul i" iv.-

' r u . im- -

trmes occupying me norineru paitui x
and ofaflb'rding protection to emigrants, a chain
of military posts was established on that fron-

tier. In order to chastise and hold in check
theJndia'ns of New Mexico, who had become j

exceedingly troublesome, Brevet Lol. bum - '

Vrier was ordered to that Department, and set i

but-itr'Jul- y last with a portion of his command
on an expedition into the country of the Na- -
vajos, a powerful tribe which had spread ter-

ror in Texas, New Mexico, and Sonora.
The. result the expedition is not yet known.
Experience that the most effectual !

Way to protect our. frqnticr settlement is to '

overawe the. Indians by, a constant display of
military force; for this reason among otl mrs,
tlie stations in Texas arid New Mcx -
ico have been removed as near as. possible to
the frontiers,

many he maintain, $997,G10 the last
thevoaWn year; reduction

greatness

lhere

fine,

are

haying

tieiay

the

manu- -

of
has.-sh.ow-

military

undergo
expressed

'.Thus the United States have endeavored to ! t,12t 11 U1CVG Is an7 law !n U1G iam
fulfil their trealy obligations with Mexico.

' I will prosecute bun. - Tell him not t
It surely npveifrwas intended that wa should ; bring his dog for the animal is Tab-incu- r

the expense and .responsibility of defen- - id, and that if he comes here in my ai-

ding her territory from these invasions. The ; Cnce to scold, and bawl and pick qnar-langua-

of tlie Treaty admits of no .sbch ' res x will send for Mr. Jarvis and hav.
constaiction, and if it did, It would be impos- - j him tftkcn care of
sible to carry it out, as have no right to John went and deltvcred his messajrr.stution troops within her limits. AJl we can .z.
do is to make-commo- cause with Jidr, chastise : "y itfaster says that you shantung
the depredations when possible, and in trea-- 3'our to bl3 bouse, for he is a rabbit,
Use, with them guard Mexican interests as and if you go there in a bow to
wejj as our Our efforts will be fruitless squirrels, will Send you to the barbcra
however; unless Mexico with us,
lor our own- - military movements, necessarily
tend to drive the India us towards the frontiers
of that country. We have brave, impetuous f

courageous irouueiomeii to repei iiiuian iuva- - ;

sions ; our Mexican neighbors have nothing
that do'servcs the name of Militia, and little
daring intrepidity The difference in charac-
ter undoubtedly tends to lead the savages to
cpmmitjheirputrages upon Mexican territory.
The feebleness of "the 'Federar authority in '

Mexico also impairs her inlluence among the
Indians, 'who know no right but power, nor
mdtive other than fear of its exorcise. With a !

view to. the protection of. Sonora, as far as
possible, a fort has been established at the j

junction of Gila and Colorado The prevail- -
ing idea that the United States are bound to

.i r . ij : . , .. . iiiiuumm y Mexican ciuzens lor ios.es oy uie
Indians has undoubtedly led to gross exagge- -

ration-- accounts of the invasions. j
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aspcuwilling with the
clilbr.oforS4pri)ces3liich is commonly

in such casesr Mussey per-
formed the operatiohdn a skilful manner,
making-a- n incision some-tw- o inches wide
in the forehead, drawing the flesh

a shapely, substantial nose
the great improvement in the nasal or-

gan. The in the is
and in a time the

youth will able to "follo.w his
heretofore. Cincimtati Commercial.
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'A in one of sermon?,
exclaimed', to his hearers : " Eternity !

why, you don't the meaning that
nor neither hardly. It is forev-

er and and" five six centuries a
of You might place a row

from here to sunset, and cypher
them all up, and. it would begin to
tell how many long eternity

my friends, after millions and tril-

lions of rolled away in eterni- -
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There 'is but one step the
and the and here

we have a priestly sample. It about
equala account of selling
pews a iNcw HiUgland meeting
Patrick went up to the door, and heard
the crying going at
200, who more ? &c, and he came

and said very significantlj', that
God was broke down among the rest of

and that they were selling him
out in Ills house, at auction, in 2cw
England, to pay I

ii l.:. a.
.JUIIII, SillU it 11I.IU IU

"Go to Mr. houie, and tell

and take your hair

On the 8th inst., bv Rev. Win. Clark,
'Mr; Vine Bush Miss Mary
Decker, both ofM. Smithfield, Monroe

IIJEI,
In Stroudsburg, the 16th inst., Mrs. Ih

chael Burnett, about 07 years.

SURGEON DENTIST,
EnstonT JPa.

graduate of the Baltimore College of
Dental Surgery,

()fiire all()Ve the II()USe, and 0?)X)
Sslore EasUjn

December 1851

of December next, at P. 31.

First.account of Smith,
ecutor of thc jast an(I testament of

Jiirst and unal account ot Joseph Gru-be- r

administrator of the estate of Iaac
Gruber, of Polk township, deceased.

SAMUEL RISES, jr., Register.
s Office Stroudsburg,

November 27,

2luMtor's Jfoticc.
In the Orphans1 Court of Moiv Coin .

matter of the ac-- "l September'- -
coirnt ufJaines II Stroud, 1S51. the Cocr:

ol Frances '.appoint Samte
Hogan, and Kiddy S Dreher, M
Hogan. Tlie said Kllen to rcseit;c
Biddy now deceased. said
and make distribution of the of Ellen
Biddy
Notice given that the undersisr1'

as above stated, will attend to tlie

duties of appointment the
day of December next, at o'clorkA t

office ofDimmick in Stroud
burg, when and where all persona interest
can

SAMUEL S. DREHER.
27, 1851.

imunistvator's Sfoticc.
The undersigned bren appointc-administrato- r

of of William lie.
ter, of L, township, Monroe
countVi dee'd, notifies those in-

debted payment, anJ

all thoso demands will present thew

duly authenticated for settlement,
HENRY "SMITH, Adm'or

OLD JACOB TOWNSEW'S
SARSAPARILLA.

fresh supply of the above atricle, J'JS

received, and sale this Office, by
- TlhEODOKE SCUOCH.

arc lcs but several outbreaks . REGISTER'S NOTICE,
occurred in California and Oregon, .treaties
recently concluded if faithfully observed WOTICE is to legatees
our part, wijl prevent furthor trouble. ' J-- and other persons interested in thr
It? would not be safe however, rely entirely estates of the respective decedents and in

any pacific policy for the protection of those '
norSj tiat the administration accounts of

remote regions. The entire. miliUiry force on thc foilowing estates in
the Pacific is only 36 men. which isenlire ly h office f llccistcr of coan.
inadequate. increase ol the rank and . -

w11 bc confirmationof Infantry and the Artillery recommon-- : anJ presented
antl allowance to the Urphans Court td'ed, as well as additional regiment of Cav- -

The entire Army numbered be held at Stroudsburg, in and for the a-- at

which gives effective force of, foresaid county, on Monday, the 22d

in the supporting
the Army is the are

wound

Register

statcu. ine increase resulted our new- - ; Eudol Kintncr, of Middle Smithfield
ly acquired territory (including Texas) amouns x.

S-- l 556 707 75 - township, deceased.
After an enumoratioh-o- f measures adopted "st and final account ofGeorge Rouse,

to curtail the expenses of the Army, the result, executor of the last will and testament m

shown in reduciionk'of 81,101,492 John Rouse, of Hamilton township, do-Oth- er

contemplated reforms require the aid ' ceased.
legislation. First account of Michael Micsner, ad- -
The enormous expense of maintaining ministrator of ihc estate of Bates

large portion of the regular Army the , f namilton township , deceased.must the forcecontinue, is mam- - it...' account of John admim-reduci- ng
taincd. It is recommended view to

these expenditures, that the necesai- - trator .f thc cstatc ?f " alter iarry, sr..

ty for regular forces bo diminished bv encour-- ! f Hamilton township, deceased.
aging the formation a in the

distributing arms among
the inhabitants.
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